
Animal Diets Sorting

Use the Animal Fact Cards to find out what each animal eats. 

Carnivores Herbivores Omnivores
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To identify, name and sort animals that are herbivores, carnivores and omnivores.

horse frog newt house sparrow

koi crocodile snake chimpanzee

swan cat blue tang human

bearded dragon barn owl ostrich giraffe

brown bear tortoise
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Animal Diets Sorting Answers
 Use the Animal Fact Cards to find out what each animal eats. 

Carnivores Herbivores Omnivores

frog horse koi

newt blue tang chimpanzee

crocodile giraffe swan

snake tortoise bearded dragon

cat human

Barn owl ostrich

brown bear

house sparrow
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Animal Diets Sorting

Use the Animal Fact Files and Animals All Around eBook to find out what 
each animal eats. 

Carnivores Herbivores Omnivores

Science | Animals Including Humans | Animal Diets |  Lesson 3

To identify, name and sort animals that are herbivores, carnivores and omnivores.

horse frog newt house sparrow

koi crocodile snake chimpanzee

swan cat blue tang human

bearded dragon barn owl ostrich giraffe

brown bear tortoise
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Animal Diets Sorting

Write about how the animals’ diets are the same and different.

Carnivores

Same Different

                                                           

                                                                    

                                                                       

                                                           

                                                                    

                                                                       

Herbivores

Same Different

                                                           

                                                                    

                                                                       

                                                           

                                                                    

                                                                       

Omnivores

Same Different
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Animal Diets Sorting Answers
Use the Animal Fact Files and Animals All Around eBook to find out what 
each animal eats. 

Science | Animals Including Humans | Animal Diets |  Lesson 3

Carnivores Herbivores Omnivores

frog horse koi

newt blue tang chimpanzee

crocodile giraffe swan

snake tortoise bearded dragon

cat human

Barn owl ostrich

brown bear

house sparrow

Answers may vary.

Carnivores

Same Different

Example: Cats, barn owls and 
snakes each eat mice and voles.

Example: Even though they both 
eat some of the same animals, 
cats have teeth but barn owls 
have beaks.

Herbivores

Same Different

Example: Horses and giraffes are 
both mammals and both eat grass.

Example: Blue tang are fish and 
eat water plants but all the other 
animals eat plants found on land.
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Animal Diets Sorting Answers
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Omnivores

Same Different

Example: Chimpanzees, ostriches 
and bearded dragons all 
eat insects.

Example: Even though they all eat 
insects, chimpanzees, ostriches 
and bearded dragons all belong to 
different animal groups (mammals, 
birds and reptiles).
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